[Combined repair of large defect caused by radical surgery of advanced tongue cancer with rib-major pectoralis myocutaneous flap carrying costal parietal pleura].
To explore the clinical value and safety of using rib-major pectoralis myocutaneous flap carrying costal parietal pleura in combined repair of large soft and hard tissue defect caused by radical surgery of advanced tongue cancer. Six patients with advanced tongue carcinoma involving the floor of mouth and mandible were performed combined radical neck dissection with glossectomy and mandibulectomy, which caused large soft and hard tissue defect. Six rib-major pectoralis myocutaneous flaps carrying costal parietal pleura were transferred for immediate repair of the large defects. The rib flaps were applied for the repair of mandible, and the major pectoralis myocutaneous flaps were applied for the reconstruction of tongue and floor of mouth. Six patients recovered well after operation. Six rib-major pectoralis myocutaneous flaps carrying costal parietal pleura survived well; the wounds of surgical incision of the oral cavity, neck, and chest healed up. The reconstructed tongue and the lower face appearance were satisfactory, the occlusion relationships were normal; the speaking as well as swallowing functions recovered. It's safe and reliable to use rib-major pectoralis myocutaneous flap carrying costal parietal pleura to repair large soft and hard tissue defect in oral and maxillofacial region. Opening pleural cavity and harvest costal parietal pleura would not influence patients' thoracic movement and breath function and would not cause other complications. It's simple and safe for harvesting the composite flap. Carrying costal parietal pleura assures the sufficient blood supply of rib in the composite flap.